Welcome back to school.

School may look a bit different but there is still lots the same.

There are still adults here to help you.
Everyone will come into school through the Innage Road entrance. There are different times for each year group to come to school. You need to come only at the times for your year group. This means that you should try not to be early or late for school. You will need to socially distance from other year groups and children not in your class “bubble.”

There should only be one adult with you and only if really necessary. If you can, please walk down the path on your own. There will be a school adult at the top of the path and one in the playground. They will help you.
If you are in Year 3, Year 4, Ms Chohan, Miss Bailey, Mrs Pickering or Mr Kuriger’s class you will walk down this path.

You will go into your classroom through the fire door to the classroom. Mr Murray and Miss White will use the Year 4 playground door.

There will be teachers to help you.
The next slides show you the door that you will go in and give you an idea of what the classroom might look like.

You will stay in your classroom for all your lessons with your teacher and your Class “bubble.” We will not be moving for Maths and English at the moment.

In your tray will be your own set of resources. Please try to bring a small pencil case with a pencil, sharpener, pencil crayons and glue. We will have some things for you if you don’t have these things.
Mrs Hamilton’s room 3L
Miss Harvey's room 3J
Mrs Parmar's room 3S
Mrs Bush’s room 4S

To get to your class room you need to go along the path towards the entrance, along by the school kitchen window and across towards the Breakfast club room.
Mr Murray's room 4L
Ms White’s room 4J
Miss Bailey's room 5J
Ms Chohan's room 5S
Mr Stonehall's room 5L
Mr Kuriger's room 6J
Mrs Durose's room 6L
The playground will be split into three zones. You will play with the children in your class “bubble.” At playtime you can bring a healthy snack from home.
If you have school dinners, you will eat in the hall or community room.

If you have packed lunch, you will eat in your classroom.

Sometimes you will eat your lunch and then go out to play. Sometimes you will go out to play and then eat your lunch.
At home time, everyone will go out along the drive and out through the Bunbury entrance.

You might meet the adult picking you up in the front playground, on the field or at the top of the drive.

Remember to socially distance from children who are not in your class “bubble.”
There will be lots of adults to help you.

School staff are really looking forward to seeing you back in School. See you soon!